Introduction {#s0001}
============

The key factor, accomplishing transformation of the pollutants in the wastewaters, is the highly adapted biological systems -- biofilms or activated sludges with specific structure. That is why the decoding of the qualitative and quantitative microbial structure of highly effective biological systems is from significant importance for the regulation and management of the water treatment processes.\[[@cit0001]\]

This rule is valid for all water treatment technologies, but the governing of the microbial micro- and macrostructure of the biofilms, adapted to the biodegradation of hazardous xenobiotics, possess the potential to increase the effectiveness of the detoxification process.\[[@cit0001],[@cit0003]\] The answers to the questions 'Who are the dominant genera of microorganisms, adapted to the detoxification?', 'What are their relationships with other microbial components in the microenvironments of the biofilm?' and 'How the changes in microbial structure lead to the changes in the biodegradation activity?' are essential for the elucidating and application of the potential.

From another point of view it is important to reveal and construct research approaches that are the essential algorithms for elucidation and regulation of the biodetoxification potential. The classical methods for investigation of the microbial communities are based mainly on the plate count techniques. These techniques ensure the evaluation of the amount of culturable bacteria, but are not able to assess the microorganisms, that play the main biodegradation role in syntrophy and complicated co-metabolic relationships -- so-called unculturable bacteria.\[[@cit0004]\]

The ascertained fact is that a significant part of the active xenobiotic-biodegradants participate in the syntrophic and synergetic microbial communities and their activity can be assessed by means of enzyme indicators, as well as by measuring the rate of biodegradation.\[[@cit0006],[@cit0003]\] Only with the purposely constructed combination of methods (microbiological, enzymological and technological) the real catabolic potential of the biofilms functioning in the water detoxification technologies can be elucidated.

In the various investigations, it has been ascertained that the bacteria from genus *Pseudomonas* play an important role in the adaptation of biofilms for biodegradation of aryl-containing xenobiotics.\[[@cit0003],[@cit0006]\] Therefore, a very important question is what are the amounts, the co-metabolic relationships and the specific localization of *Pseudomonas* in the biofilms that are effective in the xenobiotics elimination. The answer can be given by application of FISH (fluoresce in-situ hybridization technique).\[[@cit0004],[@cit0007]\] FISH makes it possible to analyse the amount, distribution and location of *Pseudomonas* during the development of the biofilm. The diagnostics was made during the adaptation of biological system and the improvement of the water treatment technology.

A simultaneous application of different methods (plate count, FISH, enzyme activities measuring, as well as analysis of the essential technological parameters) to elucidate the role of *Pseudomonas* in the treatment process of wastewater, contaminated by azo-dye Amaranth, has been applied in this paper. This xenobiotic was chosen as a model pollutant because of the serious impact of azo-dyes on the environment.\[[@cit0011]\]

The analogous modelling of wastewater treatment technology in lab-scale sand biofilter, functioning in a semi-continuous regime, has been accomplished.

Materials and methods {#s0002}
=====================

Experimental design {#s0002-0001}
-------------------

Lab-scale bioreactor type 'Sand biofilter', operated in semi-continuous regime, has been used in the experiments ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The biofilter had 191.7 cm^3^ of useful volume and it functioned for 20 days. To provide constant flow of wastewater through the biofilter a peristaltic pump was connected with it. The inflow of wastewater was between 520 and 792 mL/day. Chemical oxygen demand (COD) of the synthetic wastewater was 550--600 mgO~2~/L. The concentration of the organic carbon (TOC) was 230--245 mg/L. Sand layer was 30 mm high.

Gradually increasing concentration of Amaranth (10--45 mg/L) was used as an adaptation algorithm. In the course of the detoxification process two phases have been estimated -- early phase and late phase. In the early phase the concentration of Amaranth was increased from 10 to 30 mg/L. The biofilm was adapted to the toxic pollutant elimination. In the late phase the inflow Amaranth concentration was increased from 30 to 45 mg/L and the biofilm developed its potential for degrading the model xenobiotic. In this phase optimal values for all technological and microbiological parameters were reached. The microbiological and enzymological parameters in the depth of the sand layer were analysed. Three layers of the biofilter with thickness of 1 cm were examined (upper, middle and bottom layer).

### Biological system {#s0002-0001-0001}

Activated sludge (AS) from wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) of Sofia city was used as inoculation material. The inoculation material was prepared as described in Kirilova et al.\[[@cit0012]\] Immobilization has been carried out on the basis of spontaneous adsorption and attachment of microorganisms on sand particles. Before immobilization AS was disintegrated by an ultrasonic disintegrator (3 × 10 s). In this way floculas in AS were destroyed and homogenous microbial suspension, suitable for immobilization of microbial cells, was obtained.

### Synthetic wastewater {#s0002-0001-0002}

Salt solution (NaH~2~PO~4~ -- 3.5 g/L, K~2~HPO~4~ -- 5.0 g/L, (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ -- 2.5 g/L, MgSO~4~.7H~2~O -- 0.3 g/L, FeSO~4~ -- 0.05 mg/L, CuSO~4~ -- 0.01, ZnSO~4~ -- 0.005 mg/L, CoCl~2~ -- 0.005 mg/L, MgCl~2~ -- 0.005 mg/L, CaCl~2~ -- 0.005 mg/L, Na~2~MoO~4~ -- 0.005 mg/L), 3% nutritious solution (NaCl 5 g/L; peptone -- 10 g/L; yeast extract 5 g/L) and definite amount of Amaranth (from 10 to 45 mg/L).

### Quartz sand {#s0002-0001-0003}

The size was between 0.08 and 0.16 cm and the sand was kindly provided by the Bistritza Drinking Water Treatment Plant (Sofia City, Bulgaria).

### Amaranth {#s0002-0001-0004}

The model xenobiotic was supplied by Fluka Chemical Corp. Amaranth concentration was determined spectrophotometrically (Utrospec3000, PharmaciaBiotech), λ = 520 nm.\[[@cit0002]\] The COD in water was analysed according to a standard procedure.\[[@cit0013]\] Total organic carbon (TOC) was measured with a TOC/TN analyser (TOC-V, SHIMADZU CORP., Japan).

Efficiency of Amaranth removal was calculated according to the following formula: where *Ct* is the concentration of Amaranth in the moment *t*.

Rate of biodegradation was calculated according to the following formula: where *Ct* is the concentration of Amaranth in the moment *t*.

### Enzymological methods {#s0002-0001-0005}

For determination of enzyme activities of the samples, cell-free extract was produced by the Feist and Hegeman \[[@cit0014]\] method modification of Topalova et al.\[[@cit0015]\]

Succinate dehydrogenase activity was determined by the method of Veeger et al.,\[[@cit0016]\] the modification of Topalova et al.\[[@cit0015]\] For studying the azoreductase activity, the method of Zimmerman et al. \[[@cit0017]\] was used in modification of Topalova.\[[@cit0001]\] Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity and catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity were determined by the methods of Willets and Cain \[[@cit0018]\] and Farr and Cain.\[[@cit0019]\]

Protein content in samples was determined by the method of Kochetov,\[[@cit0020]\] using bovine serum albumin as standard.

### Microbiological methods {#s0002-0001-0006}

The microbial diversity of the biofilm was studied by the plate count technique.\[[@cit0003]\] The azo-degraders (AzoD) were cultivated on Nutrient Agar with 50 mg/L Amaranth. The colonies with media decolourization were counted. The aerobic heterotrophs were cultivated on Nutrient Agar and bacteria from genus *Pseudomonas* were cultivated on Glutamate Starch *Pseudomonas* Agar.

### FISH analysis {#s0002-0001-0007}

Samples from the three layers of the biofilter (upper, middle and bottom layers) were taken. The samples were fixed with 8% of paraformaldehyde. Dehydration and permeabilization were performed according Nielsen.\[[@cit0008]\] The fluorescent signal came from the 5^′^-labelled with Cy3 nucleotide probe (5^′^-GCT GGC CTA GCC TTC-3^′^).\[[@cit0021]\] As a control non-sense probe was used -- NON338 (5^′^-ACT CCT ACG GGA GGC AGC-3^′^).\[[@cit0022]\] The hybridization was performed with 20% formamide. After the hybridization the samples were counterstained with DAPI (4^′^,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) (AppliChem GmbH). The pictures were taken with fluorescent microscope Leica Microsystems DFC310FX, at 400x magnification. The digital processing of the pictures was made by using the computer program DAIME.\[[@cit0023]\] *Pseudomonas* spp. ratio to the total quantity of the microorganisms was calculated on the basis of the pictures with DAPI and the pictures with the specific probe.

Results and discussion {#s0003}
======================

The model wastewater treatment technology was studied at four levels by getting deeper in the process of the biofilm development: (1) technological level (information about the rate and the efficiency of wastewater treatment processes); (2) microbiological level (by using plate count techniques for determination of the amount of the key functional groups of microorganisms; (3) enzymological level (oxygenase-, dehydrogenase-, azoreductase activities). The obtained information served to assess the ability of the biofilm to conduct the specific biochemical reactions, which were critical for the key detoxifycation processes); (4) molecular-genetic level (the FISH provided information about the development of the biofilm and for the amount and the spatial distribution of genus *Pseudomonas* which were particularly important in xenobiotics biodegradation). Technological parametersThe following key parameters were monitored during the azo-detoxification process: flow rate, efficiency of Amaranth removal, rate of Amaranth removal, COD and TOC. For all mentioned parameters, an optimization in the late phase compared with the early phase was registered ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The efficiency and the rate of Amaranth removal were increased with 1.05% and 0.516 mg/mL h, respectively. In this time the flow rate was also increased and the biofilter treated larger volume of wastewater which was more toxic due to the higher xenobiotic concentrations during the late phase. The data showed that the biofilm was developed and was gradually adapted towards the biodegradation of the target xenobiotic -- Amaranth. The data obtained for COD and TOC indicated that the biofilm was developed not only towards the elimination of the Amaranth, but also towards the increased removal of the all pollutants presented in the synthetic wastewater. The COD was decreased with 26.5 mgO~2~/L and the TOC was decreased with 6.69 mg/L. Table 1.Mean values of the key technological parameters in the early and the late phase of the biofilter functioning.ParameterEarly phase (191 h) -- inflow Amaranth concentration 10--30 mg/LLate phase (455 h) -- inflow Amaranth concentration 30--45 mg/LFlow rate (mL/h)20.5824.41Efficiency of Amaranth removal (%)92.4093.35Rate of Amaranth removal (mg/mL h)0.4280.944COD (mgO/L)401.21374.71TOC (mg/L)114.20107.51Microbiological parametersIn order to investigate the amount and the distribution of the key functional groups of culturable microorganisms, an analysis of the bacterial community based on plate count techniques was made. The studied groups of microorganisms were the aerobic heterotrophs, the azo-degrading bacteria and the microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas*. The obtained data are shown in [Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}. In the late phase of functioning, compared with the early phase, a rising in the total amount of microorganisms was found. The aerobic heterotrophs increased their numbers with 3.03%. This effect probably occurred due to the development of the biofilm during the wastewater treatment process. The data about the other two key groups of microorganisms showed the opposite tendency. The amount of the azo-degrading microorganisms decreased in the late phase with 11.35% and the amount of the microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas* -- with 15.24%. On the other hand, the reduction in the number of microorganisms was accompanied by an increase in the efficiency and in the rate of the Amaranth transformation process ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}) that was mainly carried out by these two groups of microorganisms. Explanation of the above-described contradiction can be found in the strengthening of the role of symbiotic, synergetic, syntrophic and co-metabolic relationships. In this way it was possible less amount microorganisms to carry out the process of biodegradation of the toxicant more effectively.\[[@cit0003]\] Our speculation was that in the biofilm, zones with synergetic active non-culturable microbial populations have been formed. Later in the study this speculation was proved. Figure 1.Design of the experiment and description of the parameters of the water treatment process. Figure 2.Distribution of the amount of key functional groups of microorganisms in the biofilm (azo-degrading bacteria (AzoD), aerobic heterotrophs (АН) and genus *Pseudomonas* (*Pseud*. sp.)). Data are obtained using plate count techniques.In the depth of the biofilm, significant differences in the distribution of the studied microorganisms were not found. The obtained data for the early and the late phase showed an increased amount of aerobic heterotrophs in the upper layer, compared with the middle and bottom layers ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). The most probable reason for this was the depletion of the nutrients in the upper layer which was in direct contact with the synthetic wastewater. It was also found that the microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas* followed the same tendency in the late phase -- they were still presented in a bigger amount in the upper layer ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). The factors supporting *Pseudomonas* growth in the upper layer were the capability of the microorganisms from this genus to degrade a large variety of xenobiotics and also the direct contact of this layer\'s microorganisms to the wastewater.Enzymological parametersThe enzymological status of the biofilm in two critical control points (one in the early phase -- 191 h and one in the late phase -- 455 h) was investigated. The obtained data confirmed the simultaneous development and specialization of a biofilm for the Amaranth biodegradation. The results from enzymological researches showed that the azoreductase (EC1.7.1.6) activity increased in the late phase with 25.90% ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). This was related with the higher efficiency of Amaranth removal during the late phase ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The results for the succinate dehydrogenase (EC1.3.5.1) also demonstrated an increase during the same phase (with 10.61%). The described enzyme data indicated that the overall metabolic potential of the biofilm was expanded in the second stage of the process. Table 2.Key enzyme activities for Amaranth biodegradation: azoreductase (AzoR), succinate dehydrogenase (SDH), catechol-1,2-dioxygenase (C12DO) and catechol-2,3-dioxygenase (C23DO) in the early and the late phase of the process. Early phase (191 h) -- inflow Amaranth concentration 10--30 mg/LLate phase (455 h) -- inflow Amaranth concentration 30--45 mg/LLayerUpper layerMiddle layerBottom layerUpper layerMiddle layerBottom layerAzoR (μmol/min mg protein)3.477.986.579.333.3610.00SDH (μmol/min mg protein)0.800.240.090.390.680.18C12DO (μmol/min mg protein)----0.052.373.951.96C23DO (μmol/min mg protein)------1.620.922.67The analysed enzyme indicators in our study were purposely selected. The studied enzymes catalyse the key biochemical reactions of the whole biodegradation pathway of Amaranth. In the Amaranth transformation pathway the first step is the reduction of the azo-bond (catalysed by azoreductase) and the second step is the oxidative cleavage of the aromatic rings. The second step is critical for the process of detoxification and it is catalysed by the enzymes catechol 1,2-dioxygenase (EC1.13.11.1) and catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (EC1.13.11.2). In the early phase of the functioning of the model biofilter, the above-mentioned dioxygenases had almost no activities. Unlike this, in the late phase high activity of both oxygenases was found -- 2.76 μmol/min mg protein mean value for C12DO and 1.74 μmol/min mg protein mean value for C23DO.The obtained data matched to the metabolic logics -- first the biofilm was adapted to carry out the first stages of the Amaranth biodegradation. After that, while running the processes of adaptation and development of the biofilm, the subsequent biochemical steps were unlocked. In this way, by biodegradation oriented to the stimulation and adaptation of the biofilm community, an effective and highly specialized biological system was produced. This kind of system could be used as a basis for creating a technology suitable for the real practice.Molecular-genetic techniques (FISH)In order to follow up and prove the development of a biofilm, the application of molecular--biological approach was needed. FISH was used in order to receive the information about the availability, abundance and location of the genus *Pseudomonas* in the effective working biofilm. To perform the FISH procedure the genus *Pseudomonas* was chosen, because this genus plays the key role for the adaptation and biodegradation of aryl-containing xenobiotics.\[[@cit0003],[@cit0006]\] The obtained data showed that a lot of the microorganisms in the biofilm belonged to the target genus, measured as an area with the specific fluorescence signal ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Significant increase of the amount of bacteria from genus *Pseudomonas* was found in the late phase, as it is seen in [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}. This was proved by the strong fluorescent signal in the biofilm from this period (pictures with red colour in [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Zones with particularly strong signal (zones with bright red colour) can be identified in the pictures. This strong signal was a result from aggregation of microorganisms in highly specialized structures, which proved the distribution of bacteria in microniches. These structures were the most probable places where the symbiotic, synergetic and co-metabolic relationships evolved and highly active microbial communities were formed. The registered by means of enzyme activities and technological indicators high biodegradation activity was related to the increased azo-biodegradation potential of the biofilm, concentrated in the newly formed microstructures.\[[@cit0001]\] The results from the FISH in fact confirmed our preliminary speculations that development of the biofilm potential towards aryl-biodegradation is connected with the increase of the specific synergetic and co-metabolic relationships that improved the processes parameters and the entire technology as well. Table 3.FISH pictures of the biofilm community. Each object is shown stained with DAPI (blue colour) and with fluorescent probe specific for the genus *Pseudomonas* (red colour). The samples are taken from the three layers of the biofilter in the early (191 h) and in the late (455 h) phase of the experiment.![](tbeq-28-635-t001.gif)In order to prove the changes in the amount of microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas* on the basis of FISH, an additional software analysis of the images was performed.\[[@cit0023]\] The obtained data from the late phase showed an increase in the amount of the target bacteria in the upper and bottom layers ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}(a)). The most probable reason for the observed effect in the upper layer was the closer contact of the microorganisms from this layer with the wastewater, e.g. the closer contact with the nutrients. The increase of the amount of the bacteria from the genus *Pseudomonas* in the bottom layer of the biofilter was favoured by the enhanced anaerobic conditions in that layer, which improved the azo-reduction of the model xenobiotic. In general, the increased amount of microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas* corresponded to the development of the biofilm and to the adaptation of that biofilm in order to carry out the azo-detoxification process. By using FISH it was proved on genetic level that the created in the course of the technology biofilm was highly specialized and it was capable to accomplish an efficient wastewater treatment process in the conditions of xenobiotic pressure. Figure 3.*Pseudomonas* spp. ratio to the total quantity of the microorganisms calculated on the basis of (a) FISH and (b) standard plate count techniques.Interesting results were obtained when the data for the amount of genus *Pseudomonas* received by means of FISH and the data for the same bacteria, obtained by plate count techniques were compared ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}(a) and [3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}(b)). The in situ hybridization showed increase of the amount (with 23.26%) of the target microorganisms in the late phase compared with the early phase of the process. The plate count techniques showed the opposite results -- decrease of the amount (with 15.25%) of the culturable microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas*. The general reasons most probably were the increase of the amount of non-culturable microorganisms and also the enhanced role of the symbiotic and synergetic relationships in the biofilm when higher azo-dye concentrations were applied. The process of adaptation of given biological system towards aryl-containing xenobiotic biodegradation was already described by Topalova.\[[@cit0003]\] When the increasing concentration of the xenobiotic was applied to the complex biological systems (activated sludges or biofilms), the initial adaptive reaction towards biodegradation was on the basis of the increased amount of the target microorganisms (in our experiment this increase was with 48.76% compared with the beginning of the process). When the Amaranth concentration was increased, the amount of the culturable microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas* in the biofilm was decreased with 15.25%. In the same time the biofilm increased the biodegradation activity and the rate of Amaranth removal was increased significantly. Then the symbiotic and synergetic relationships played significantly a more important role. In our study this was proved once again and it was also supported by data obtained on genetic level -- it was shown that in the biofilm redistribution occurred in the location of the microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas*. In the same time the zones with high concentration of bacteria from the target genus were formed. This suggested microstructuring within the biofilm and was accompanied with very high efficiency of the detoxification process, achieved when the xenobiotic pressure was strongest. The increased fluorescence signal during the late phase led to the conclusion of the increased amount of non-culturable microorganisms and also of increased metabolic activity of the bacteria from genus *Pseudomonas* (since the increased metabolic activity was associated with large amounts of rRNA which bonded a large quantity of the probe labelled with the fluorescent dye).

Conclusion {#s0004}
==========

The development of the biofilm microbial community was characterized on four levels in this study -- technological, microbiological, enzymological and genetic levels. The genetic basis of the wastewater treatment process was reached by using, for the first time in Bulgaria for bacteria, the FISH. In this way the speculations for the development of detoxification potential of the complicated biological systems like biofilms towards aryl-xenobiotic biodegradation were proved and decoded on the genetic level in the strongest confirmation by efficiency of biodegradation and enzyme activities.

Technological parameters showed the increased xenobiotic biodegradation capacity of the biofilter. The activities of the key for the biodegradation enzymes supported evolution of the biodegradation potential by revealing the biochemical mechanisms of the observed effects. Microbiological parameters suggested the enhanced role of non-culturable bacteria from genus *Pseudomonas* and from azo-degrading complex as well as confirmed the increased significance of the symbiotic, synergetic and co-metabolic relationships in the biofilm development in the course of the azo-detoxification technology. FISH supported this at qualitative and quantitative levels. The discussed data visually, and in numbers, proved the increase of the key non-culturable microorganisms for the detoxification. Moreover, the microorganisms from genus *Pseudomonas* were grouped in well-defined zones which are probable 'hot spots' for the biodegradation on the basis of symbiotic, synergetic and co-metabolic relationships.

This complex diagnostics of the running detoxification processes in the course of the technologies, supported by the genetic analysis of the key microorganisms, can be applied like algorithms for management of the rate and efficiency of the biodegradation.
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